Your Employee Tested COVID-19 Positive, *Now What?*

Ensure your employee has completed information on the COVID-19 Wellness Self-Check web application.

Inform them that someone from the University Employee Occupational Health Clinic (UEOHC) will be contacting them to gather more information.

Remind employees that they are unable to be present on campus or in the office if they are in isolation or quarantine. 
*Except if employee is seeking medical care.*

Connect your employee with your Benefits and Leave Consultant to determine the best type of leave available.

Preserve confidentiality of the identity of the employee. The UEOHC will contact co-workers if they are at-risk of exposure.

Request the employee inform you when they have been cleared to resume work and bring a medical professional’s note with clearance.

Additional Resources and Information
- COVID-19 Wellness Self-Check App: [ehs.cloudapps.unc.edu/UEOHC/covid19wellness](ehs.cloudapps.unc.edu/UEOHC/covid19wellness)
- Human Resources: [hr.unc.edu/covid-19-resources](hr.unc.edu/covid-19-resources)
- Carolina Together: [carolinatogogether.unc.edu](carolinatogogether.unc.edu)